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thinking mote deeply thanany one I do not think it will ■ZJT.’S were roses here aad there about
been calledWin throp,’ aha mid, 

have misunderstood
the room. Only tor there and the Alberta, Saskatchewanpatiently nr any anxious heat, and the on the (Litimi

her arrival here,has got the interest of hat not much in the
and rima grant deal
Whet was the of the aud-end, and lha Sqtrire of Ambenrolds

in then dr-He took tedpofe aad weary M 
children »to tbh can

Fifine, dressed far walking, came
hat aad mid : the carriage in (hr

difference
0. P. R Lands at a uniform price 

of $3.00 per Acre.
the baity withHe had aMargaret will probably be Madame Vilator,to Margaret belote ha hade her «good WHÏ

I did aot know yon cared so mack Have now opened one of the Largest and moat complete 
American nod Canadian Hard U Soft Felt

mid Fiâne, far Madame Vilain*’ mid and Canadian Hanl b Soft Felt Hat*Margaret it jito their it toP. E. Island, and every person knows we ki
tfl nllAHnouf Qt/Ullr nf lfas.C D_____» 9- DLMJ____the day, with the Wire to r. B. island, and every pereoo knows we keep the 

r<**£*j53Lot Men^, Boys'6 ChildrensXadjof lands in the Rail Belt, West of the Third beat andof hé face. ns? I hem has,* mid Fifine, prompt! Meridian and the Saskatchewan,? TheNo, mentir my dear child, I •Bat I here nothing rise to do, and Clothing inoat of the b»am m no Valley lands will be on aale Monday, April 4th, at eI win he so enthing to 1st bar ate
uniform price of *90 parad caret be thé charming 

JaWatamet aa ashamedhe had ever frit db- ■ tenth of the porchère mangy required down. Ato Paria We
thé, there .OOwiU a tana of 160

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN,porch a aa money mthe slightest and other rights,with only; bet that he had plainly of bo intention of iIt will be a howyoa
ia thé

to hare to eat aad
Edmonton Lands.—The Lands in the Edmonton District will be

1 sold fay Auction at Edmonton Srd May.ha Only it
With thé QuvarnmmtMir» 

am tie settler. (190 acres) free tolama hob like thé I Faspb
be pro-pff MBt fKp felt th® I To think of diSonot pai

soil inof her owe. Ft
world. Its wheat fetches the live cattle«r-iirs stay to the to be al- milled to the cattle are not

fort*Thera is n19 ma- ami there are WE have on hand and to arrive a choice lot of Field 
and Garden Seed* comprising White Russian,It u not roVof the

While and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy? Late Lono 
Early Red. Alsikc and White Clovers, Haszard’a In? 
1 urnip Scud, Mammoth Mangold. Vetches, etc., etc.,

r Canadian Paeitie Railway 
It; aak lor-Farming and 1

•gent for books nnd•he had given away on the
in We*U-m ChihuI»,'

Jn.l il.. L..ami haul Uie twti-
f men who hare
are in great à*

sell as low as any other house in theCanada. Young

af all lean. >i«ng IN OROCBBies,aliAusi

our Stock our prices ore sure to
VVeare giving exceptional value Téàs Sugar,
Come and See our
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